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-epresontinj, the British Bar. As usual the National Confer-
ence of (amniisianers on Unif in State Laws; will meet during

~Z *.thie week procceding the session of the Association.

COUR DhssvitWo
Cout.h> been dcde whav oi riters shall iear i

staaitgof''iust'' they have mnerely 'expreffled a wish''
flntih ress shall conforin to the followingrls

(1) Ordinary barrister's wigs m4'ould be worn and .wnould
coniffletely cover and conceul the haïr. ('2)Orditiary barristers

gvo;hould be worn. (3) Dresses shouli be plain, black or
very clark, high to the neck, with long slceves, and flot shorter
tlîan. the gown, w~it1i hiigh, plain white collai- and barrister 's
bands; or plain coats aud slçirt.- mkiy le worn, black or vevy
clark, not shorter than the gcwn, xvith plâin white shirts and
high collars and barrimter's bands.

Ilaving been asked so nicely, women barristers sliauld flnd
no renson for rebelling. Ail hope of seciÂg the Court turned
inta at flower-garden tseerns to have disappeared.

Barrister wig-s are of course never worn in Canada nowa-
la. s; but i% uld they nat be a desirable addition to the

ýV eos4tiUmI3 of lady Barristers i They wou.Id be becoming, and
w-e real]y mnean this. Moreoyer it is important in a1 business
way. J1ust fancy what an advantage our sisters would have
w'itli a jurýy over an oppasing (1outicil of the other sex. Haply
we rnighit have a liairles-s coeoanut with a shiny crown ta ex-
hibit I Juryrniei iioreover Nvotld cea.,e ta grunible at being
as they gaze on the awesornc, but enticing setting of a pretty
called away frin business Pnd stili thiink li.fe worth livirg
face.

APPOINTMENTS

David A. Macd(otiild, of Vrancouv.er, 13.C., to be a Justice of
the Supi-tnne Court of the Province of British Columbia, vice Mr.
Justice Cicinent, deceised. (Mai? 13).

0131TUnPv.
Mâr. Jnstice Clernent, of the Supreme Court of British Colui-

bia, died suddenly at Vancouver an the 3rd instant. le was
born in Vienna, Ont., in 1858.


